Abstract

Aris Budiyanto, 2016. The research is entitled “Development mentality Islamic spirituality management of navy soldier in Kodiklatal Surabaya”. The research was designed to answer questions: (1) How is Development management of Islamic spirituality mentality in Kodiklatal Surabaya?. The research used a qualitative approach and used data collection techniques such as interview, observation and documentation. The results of this research demonstrated that development management by development mentality unit in Kodiklatal. Development mentality unit is subdivision from personal treatment. Development Islamic spirituality management was began with training needs assessment, training design, training delivery, and evaluation. Development mentality unit analyzed requirement Islamic spirituality confronting war situation and need a trainer to development Islamic knowledge. Development mentality unit conducted speech Islamic spirituality and within combined training of Khouf pray. Kodiklatal had held most activities of Islamic among navy commander in Indonesia. All contain Islamic development mentality aim a soldier ‘pinaka baladika’
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